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Improved
DIEDRICH SCORES

ALL LION POINTS
Makes 4 Touchdowns as Team

Displays New Power in
Drives for Goal

Unable to cope with the battering
line chaiges of the Nittanv bach'?,
Marshall college's big preen football
machine, exhibiting a hiilhant fo*
ward passing attack, went (loan to a
2C-to-7 defeat at the hands of Penn
State’s greatly impiovod gudnon

forces on New Beavei field Saturday
afternoon

Yutz Dieduth, plunging Lion bach-
field stni, downed the pigskin four
times behind the Marshall scoring

stupe and twice booted the bull be-
tween the goal posts accounting foi
the entire Penn State scoie

The Blue and Wlnte_team crossed
the enemy gonl line 111 e*eiy quuitei
while the West Viiginmns counted m
the second pciiod A foiwatd pass

and a fumble which voPed acioss the
goal accounted foi the first tvo Lion
scores, the lomaimng'rounteis being
won on lineplunges

The brilliant passing attack of the
Big Green team baffled the Nittanv
machine in the fust half and paved
the way for the lone Marshall scoic
in the second qunitei The Lions
solved the aeual attempts in the sec-
ond half although the West Y»gm-
mns succeeded in completing seven
out of eleven attempted passes dui-
mg the game

Penalties Alar Lion Offense
The Marshall foiwaid wall was ut-

terly unable to withstand the attacks
of the hard-hitting Nitlany line
Line plunges by Dicduth, Fiencn.
and Lasich lepcatedly fcioke tinouch
the Huntington defense Heib Esch-
bach, Johnny Zoiella, and Meyer Kan-
lan, on both offensi\e and dofcnsi/e
plays pioved the backbone of the
Penn State line

Although hindeied by frequent pen-
alties, the Bezdekians succeeded »n
out-gaining the Marshall foices
tlnoughoutthe contest legisteung fif-
teen fiist downs while the Hunting-

ton team gammed ten The Liors
lost a total of 155 >atds bv the pen-
alty loute suflenng most fiequently
on account of holding and unecessaiy

roughness.
Though unable to gain consistently

i through the Penn State line, Captain
' Stark was the mainstay of the Mai-

.i_-Sh?H*-Q.rtense,_ passing .
and lucking,

with bullct-likc speed am! accuinc.,

Lions Score m First Quarter
An uninteriupted duve in the op-

ening quailei biought the fust Penn
State scoie. Receiving the ball on
the kickoff the West Viigimans fail-
ed to grin and kicked to Coopei
Fiench Line plunges by Judy Lasich,
French, and Diednch biought the ball
to the Mai shall 3-jaid line Coon
attempted to cany the ball across
the line but the oval escaped hts
clutches and lolled over the stupe
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ittany Gridiron Tea
REKERS LEADS IN

X-COUNTRY TRIAL
Coach Nate Carlmel! May Name

First 7 Harriers as Team
For Meet Saturday

Heading the pack foi the second
time, Paul Rekeis led tne Nittany
haniers homo in the final tnnls fot
the tnanguhu meet Satuidaj o\ci a
5 8-10 nule coui°e, Sutui day aftci-
noon Coach Nate Cailmell probablv
will select as his team the fust sc*\cn
lunners m the ti ail

Rekers demonstialed foi once mme
his lmptovement over last \eai v
form lie ciossed the line in 31 min-
utes l-f'j seconds, almost 220 jnids in
advance of Detvviloi Captain Ra*
cliffe was a close thud, with Chick
Mcismgei, Robinson, Comoe and
Homm following acioss

Chick Meisingei has been letauied
by foot trouble thus fai, having ic-

tuincd to practice just lecently Det-
wdei, Ratclilfe, and Robinson, ho*.-
e\r, have improved consuleiabl ’,

bolsteung Lion hopes for victoiv ov-
er the N Y. U and Lehigh umneis
in New Yoik Satuidav

The Lions will leave foi Now Yoik
Thursday Coach Cailmell plans to
continue his intensive tianting v.oik
until the time ioi depaituie, with
heavy woik m oidoi

The meet is scheduled foi 11 o'clock
Satmdaj morning oven the champion-
ship Van Coitlandt P.nk course
While Penn Stale rules as the favoi-
ite Coach Cailmell expects scuous
opposilin from the Violet haiueis

In the secomi of a senes of fie-di-
man time tuals, Space breasted the
tape fust, closelv puisued by Tui-
nei and Lynch Gicnmngei and Na-
pelcon, last week’s leadcis did not
run

SCORES All Nillnnj Markers
\gatnsf ‘Marshall

. ‘DIE-orarCH-

wheio Yutz fell upon it foi the fn-.t
countei Penn State was off-side cn
the tiy-foi point and Diednch’s kick
did not count

The Marshall team again failed la
gain aftci the second kickoff and
Staik punted the ball to Fiench who
\sas downed on State's 42-yard line
The Lion machine biought the o\al
to Maish.ill’s 21-yiml stupe in con
seeittive plajs wheie they weio pen-
alized foi holding An incomple -1
pass to La«ieh was immediately fol-
lowed by a successful toss fiom
French to Diednch Captuiing the
ball on tbc.lo-yaid line the elusive
Nittany back evaded seveial tackle:s
and ctos«od the goal line foi the sec-
ond countei The kick aftei touen-
down failed to top the ciossbai leav-
ing the count at 12-to-0

Marshall Scores
Retaliation bv the West Vugiman-

came m the closing minutes of the
second quaiter when a pan of passes
and a penalization biought the bait
to Penn State's 8-yaid line. Aftei
failing to gain thiotigh the Nittany
line Staik tosed the pigskin to Hunt-
ct who ciossed the goal foi the first
touchdown scored against the Lions
this season. Stalk’s kick was suc-
cessful bunging the scoie fot the
lust half to 12-to-7

A duve from Maishall’s 38-yaul
stupe biought the thud Penn State
score in the thud quaiter when Died-
noh plunged tlnough the Huntington
line fiom the 3-ymd maikei, to
tnng the Nittany count to 18 then
booted the ball between the uprights
for the extia point.

Plunging again and again tlnough
the weakened Maishall delense foi
substantial gams in the last period.
Fiench and Diednch biought the ball
.fiom the AVest—Yngimans’ -42-yaid
line to withm the 5-yaid stupe Coop
failed to gam in several attempts
but Yutz earned the oval acioss the
goal and made the try-for-pomt
bunging the final count to 2G-to-7.

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER

134 West College

If you sleep in have late breakfast at

LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP
214 East Nittany Avenue

Home Cooked Meals

LIGHT LUNCHES AT ANY HOUR

Tonsils Removed Without Operation

Safo and Painless Method—No Hospital Opciations, Expense or
Confinement No Radical Suigieui Operation Peifoimed. No time

lost fiom woik, business, meals and pleasuie. Go on as usual.

DR. R. L. CAPERS
Osteopathic Physician

Tuesday Thuisday Satuulay 10 to 4
Niltany PrintingBuilding State College, Pa.

See The New Beacon Blankets

Egolf’s

Try

——> TKe (grner
unusual

CANDY & McGAUGHEY
Dressmaking and Millinery

Defeats Marshall Eleven 26-7 Saturday
[weeks of pia'tice the squad had
jtunned as a whole The foui ve.u-
jlmg teams v.tie pitted aiMinst one
annthei as the* Lion mentoi soughtI
to see how the vo.ulinrs nieasuie I
lip when in mtion

: Campus Bulletin
i[alumni o\ei the week-end of October
lik", 2<i. am! 27, Mtimm llomeiomng.
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, . . . I Fiati-mi't tr.oup iiietuio loi fv
All nicn an,l women ante,este.l in

, v meet uk
tleliatinff will meet tomminw mEhtmj

„ lU.,mts hnnses h-
.2, Lilieinl kits bu.l.lme to discuss,K , Wl„ lm, Ml u ....teimt-
pl.ins foi the season |eioii|,s slioulcl he lnonm m anpe-u

0 ini' foi Mtune
Business nml eilitonal candidates

foi the Fioth will meet m Room 11.
Liheial Aits Innldintr, tonight

Will Nnl Cut Squad
“Follow me tlic plan bliutod I,M

>imi, no cttls u.li bo mndo in l'i*
squad,** Coach Ik'stmmn dedaied,
“inLloul Ivo week, liofoie each euit."
the l\wnt\-fi\e nu*‘t pmmisine will
i occur ‘ * lie•ncci.i! mstiuction and
plal't* chosen fiom thou
nnKs ’

SANITARY
ISAItBER SHOP

10R Fia/icr StreetPlease cnil the Alumni office as eailv i
as possible if vou Know of anyone
who will ha\o moms atailublo foiAtmtn;; io (ill the naps left hj the

un tilled schedule, the fom joarlirj:
temm, will paiLike in two pie-teason
tills Satin(ki% afternoon Although
no definite selection will he made un-
til Octal m 2fi, th.itv plniei** lu.t
ptmed outstanding

A wealth of nmteiial is avail.ihle at
centei Kane, Gnmshan, Pmlei.
fitenkowictc-, and Iseowitcz aic all
po«.*-il)lc choices Jot' this position Ten
outstanding hackficld aspu.’nls •7c<.!
the foul co’ctcd posts on the plehj
\at‘>t\ Thej aic Ott, Hongd, Gn’i-
mei, Nobel, liwm, Amici son, Smith,
Conn, Choiba, and Myoi*>

In Moicdith, llouk. Hill, Bic’vtei,
nnd fun, Herman”, his h\e poteu-
inl > Ti’iion, while ShaJlei, Moie-
lioii.o, Qi'ulii, Shield-, Chi-lei, Hesch.
Emn , Flood, ami Prschkon will pio-

babh battle it out fm the ultimate
guaid and tackle assignment^.

How Penn State
Opponents Fared

Foidham 20 N. 5. U 0
Nebiuska 1J Svracust* ii
Lnfajefle 23 Manhattan 0
I’cnnsjKama 11 \ P I.
W and f II > -

- Ehicknell *5
Pitlshnrgh 27 West Vugirm 7
Niagara I*l —St Johns 11
Lebanon Valiev 15 —— F and 0

FRESHMEN BEGIN
LINE SCRIMMAGES

Coaeh Selects 4 Yearling Grid
Elevens as Squad Ends

Preliminary Drill

Enlenrg (he fouith week of then
piolonged limning neuod, Penn
State’s vending gudi’on stalvvaii-
piesage lutuie power as foui teams
chnsen from 75 aspuants sci immage

dailv on New Beavei p-actice field
Line scrimmage will loim the

chief .notsol m the Lion tubs’ d-ot tin-
veek Coach Hcimann intends to
match one plobe foivvaid waP agains-
the othei m an cfoit to find the best
combination The line shift uped by
the Lion vaisitj has been adopted bv
tha fiesbmen Backfield candidate,
will woik on foi waul passing, end
unis, and line bucks

Beginning scrimmage foi the fust
time last week. Coach Ileimann chose
loui learns fiom among the outstand-
ing aspuants For the first two

Gregory9s
>: for

Toasted Sandwiches -SantExperiment ■withyourAppearance
I

[Montgomery & Co.
I Slate College, Pa.

Kejs Made and Typewriters Repaired
at

C. T. SCHILLING "

Back of Western Union

Nay’s

College Shoes
©

$7 $g $9 $lO
NO DEPOSIT OR DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY TO

ORDER SHOES. WE WILD SEND SHOES AT ANY

DATE YOU DESIRE UP TO JANUARY 1.

JL
"the key bB to highest schol-
arship honorsis brought nearer

when you are aided by good

health. Shredded Wheat-every

dgy—keeps your mind active and
yQiji* body fit* Make tt a habit*

Shredded
Wheats#'
All the bran of thewhole wheat, Easy to digest

Foster
Coal Supply Co.

Genuine
Anita Punxsutawney

COAL
Phone 11 t*JI

YOb'U, HE PLEASED WITH THE VZ7TI
v

* STI LE LETTERHEADS A \D E\VELOPES

\ T 1E H‘UE FOR YOL R I\SPECTIO\

Nittany Printing & Publishing Company
Between Movies and The Corner

\ FELLOWS—-
\ \ In Tout Spare Time Visit

I JIM’S PLACE
POOL and BILLIARD PARLOR

“A game of pool a day (at Jim's Place)
keeps the doctor away/’

THE HILAND SHOP
DRY CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Complete Laundry Service We Call For and Deliver

FRANK SCIORTINO & BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealois m

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS 'AND PRODUCE

Italian Olive Oil w All Kinds of Macaroni

Phone 210 105 East Benvoi A\c.

0%Stop In and See Our Line of „
* rtf

Beautiful New Fall and Winter Dresses ft |k\
- Also Sec Om* New Line of

_

/*; > 'ujtt

la
MUNSING WEAR •' \\\P

MOORE’S DRESS SPECIALTY SHOP ‘W"
fasT)

Opposite Front Campus

Exceptional Values
TUESDAY ONLY

Suede Jackets Men’s Broadcloth Men’s Wool Socks
Sir, value Shirts 50c v.,i„e

§Q 75 In White or Colois I
ci OQ 3 pr $l.OO ITan oi Grey «pl.£J

Men’s §7.50 and §8.50 Shoes Men’s Topcoats
§4.95 and §5.95 ai

In All Wanted Leathers §19.75

Deerskin Gloves
Men’s Caps .

Men’s Pajamas
Men’s Sweaters

$2.95 Men’s Suits
1.65
1.69
4.50 $19.75 $22.50

THE HUB
The Big Store


